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For Jfeeelleneo Our, Job
Work will compare with
that of any other firm..... She Steroid, T.' :s ;:cnJ ufr-im aihci »j h  -j-<1 X,'}t r.i !r5 t: JS a J,r,jj'y <j*ii y  5!Ji* ,t: m is pa« dm* dj.T a pr-.mj-t get- ‘i tlt'tt'.ci.t is caswstiv d c o w i . . . ,.1-
T0IRT Y-FOITRTIX TEAR HO.'l. 'ED AH VILliEj OHIO, F R ID A Y , DECEM BER 30, 1910. PRICE, $1.00- A YEAR
Death Of 
John A. Phillips. l
THEATRE NOTES. |May Purchase
1 A Parsonage.
After four woeka of suiforlnj" from 
lubereulosis otlljoJ 1h>wo1b, John A. 
Phillips, aged OH. “vutored into 
eternal sloop last Saturday night a t 
after hovering between life 
and death for several days.
The deceased was married to Miss 
Mary Lovett who survives him with 
five children: Mrs. E. L. Smitti and 
Mrs. George Morrow, Mrs. (diaries 
Xliff of Chicago and W illiam ami 
Frank Phillips of Xenia.
Mr. Phillips was a Civil war vet­
eran and was a member of the 94th 
. O. V. I . Ho had been a  member of 
the  M. 33. church for many years 
The funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon from the late 
home, the services being conducted 
by Rev. W, E. Pu tt, D. D., of the 
M, E . church. Burial took place 
north of town.
Tlio following were the pall bear­
ers; Charles Minaer, Andrew Jack - 
son, T, V. Iiiff, John M cFarlaud, 
W . M. Harbison and J . R. Cooper.
On a windy day a derby 
feels pretty hard on the 
head, a soft hat you can 
jam down and be comfor­
table; but for icy weather 
what feels better than a 
fur cap?
All styles for all kinds of 
heads and all kinds of 
pockets—Jheie.- - *
THE WHEN 
Arcade, Springfield, 0*
H arry  Bulger in “ The Flirting 
Princess,’’ Mort. H . Ringer's suc­
cessful musical farce, which piayod' 
a record lire dung run of one y ea r's  
duration in Chicago, and ‘•which 
opens a t t lie Fairbanks Theatre for 
one night arid a  matinee on Decem­
ber 3lRt, is creating a furore in  the 
cities it is playing before reaching 
I Springfield, the ‘standing room 
I only’ sign having been used several 
I limes. I t  is by Adams, llough and 
Howard, the authors of “ The Coil- 
(less of L iberty ,” “ Miss Jfobody 
from Btarland,” and the “ Prince of 
Tonight.” f t  is conceded to ho one 
of the most delightful and amusing 
musical farces presented to the. pub 
lie for some time. The company is 
very strong, containing sucli. well 
known names as Mr, Bulger's sup­
port— Eulalia Jansen, Chas. Morgan 
Maude Em ery, F rank  C arte r,. Dale 
Fuller, A rthur Cranston, H arry  
Dickerson, John Patton and others.
The Fairbanks Theatre. Spring- 
field, will have tor Its Now Years 
attraction, both afternoon and even­
ing. a revival of "The Red M ill,” 
the musical comedy in winch -Mont­
gomery and Stone scored such a 
success several years ago. I t  is con­
sidered by ail managers' and pro­
ducers to be one of the best musical 
attractions ever staged and is a 
treat to all theatre goers.
Tile attraction a t the Fairbanks 
Theatre on Saturday, January  7th 
will be "The Soul K iss” with . tins 
•sparkling,- scintilatm g and melo- 
. dlous music of Maurice Levi and the 
j witty, iaugh-provpkmg comedy ’of 
j H urry B. Smith. Sucli a combina- 
| tion of beauty, laughter and soug 
| spells success. "The Soul Kiss”  is 
■ ttie best entertainm ent for old and 
[young. I t  will drive away the blues 
j and bannish.tbe cares of business. 
j-The story’is tolcl in fourteen scenes 
laid in Paris, Monte Carlo and New 
| York. J . Lucifer Mophisto is the 
J Evil One himself, seeking diversion ,
’ among mortals, He meets a  young 
sculptor in Paris who thinks h e ; is 
in love w ith a  m odel; and she loves 
j him or thinks so. Mephistb offers 
( her a dowry of a million francs if 
she can tem pt the young man, who 
is searching for a, “ Soul Kiss.”  
Mophisto brings him in contact with 
pretty  girls to Paris, Monte Carlo 
and New York.-
Pastor and Wife 
Remembered.
Tim annual meeting aiul dinner 
for the It. P. congregation was held 
Tuesday, there being a  large repre­
sentation ol the membership.
The election ofoillcers lesnlted as 
follows: Chairman. K. L. Bfonnont; 
Vice Chairm an, J .  A. McMillan; 
Secretary, F. A, Ju rlia t; Treasurer, 
\V. \V. Creswell; trustees, John Mc­
Collum ami A. II, Creswell,
.One of the features of the meeting 
was the purchase of a  parsonage, 
the congregation renting the W. J. 
Smith property for the pastor. Tim 
Chairman was instructed to appoint 
a committee to investigate the ad ­
visability of such purchase.
■ The 21. E. Sabbath .School gave a 
Christmas treat last Saturday even
, mg to the members of the Sabbath 
t School.
llev . W. K. Putt, 12.1)., and wife 
wire, handsomely remembered by 
ihe members of the- congregation.
■ The gentlemen presented Rev, Putt 
with a  gold watch, .*lmm ami fob
j while the ladies pre:;-<>nted 21m, P u tt 
(with a dozen sterling silver tea
■ spoons.
ROLL OF BONOS.
. FOR SALE, ■, •
Big Poland China Boars: Big 
Plymouth Roclc Cockerels, best we. 
ever bred. Rock bottom prices just 
now. Thirty-five years a breeder.
. J . i f .  Lackey, Jamestown, O, 
tf Citizens 'phone 8-70.
—Bouer,s Kobati coffee, no advanc 
i in price, 20c per pound. Nagley 
Bros.
When Sickness 
Comes
the doctor will probably 
order some of the modern 
devices that are designed to 
afford comfort to invalids 
or aid to attendants.
lim e aRdP annoyance 
may be saved by coming 
directly to us for.
Sick-Room Goods
We have a complete" line 
of such goods and our pri­
ces are right,.
MANY THANKS,
The following tire the names of 
pupils neither tardy  nor absent: 
Diet. No. T -Bessie Linson, Teddy 
Pry, Malcolm Gm uiell, Ralph Gi'ln- 
noH, Ralph Fry.
Diet. No. 3 -Leola Corn, E dna 
H anna, Reba Harbison, A rthur 
Hanna, Howard Kennon, Homer 
Johnson, ■ Robert Andrew, W ilb u r! 
Conley, Lynn Northup, Dwi 
North up.’Donald Northup, Dewey 
C o r n ,  Uarletbn Corn, Dewey! 
Reid, . ' *
Dist, No. 8—-Marie Dailey, .M abel! 
Daltey, Opal Strowbridge, Alice j 
Lackey, Edith Ramsey, W illa rd ! 
Kyle, Cecil Htrewbridgo.
Disk, No. 4—W ayne Weimer, Otis 
Shinklo E lm er Hhinkle.
. , _____; j  Disk, No. o---Millie Evans, Pearle
• Evans, Zelpba Dobbins, Leo Conner 
I  wish to extend .thanks to my Morton Creswell, Robert Evans, 
many friends and £ \tromi for the D isk  No. 0—Alim Hixon, W ilbur 
liberal ‘patronage gR .-n me during McMillan, H arvey McMillan.
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the holiday trade..- My business was 
beyond expectations and I feel th a t 
this expression is due the public.
Very Respectfully,
■ ■ - Wm» M arshall.
Coming Week
Of Prayer.
The, week of prayer will he observ­
ed tins coining week, the meetings 
being held in-the Reformed Presby­
terian church on Monday and Tues­
day; in the United Piesbytcrian 
church, Wednesday and Thursday; 
and m the M, 33. church On Friday 
.ancfSabbath nights. The three con­
gregations unite for these services.
Dist. No. 7—No report.
F . P. RITENOUR, Hupt.
F, A. JACKSON, CLERK,
No: 7, "No report.
KENNON-EDWARDS.
Mr. Fred Kennon second son of 
Mr. and Sirs. D, M. ■ Kennon and 
Miss Mabel Edw ards jpf Oedarville 
wore quietly m arried^ by the Rev, 
W. E. P u tt a t  the Met. 
age', Tuesday evenii 
twenty-seventh. Tb 
best wishes of their 
happy life.
sdist parsou- 
December 
have the 
riemls for a
Mary, Queen of Scotc.
Mary, queen of Scots, was tall 
and slender, but very graceful in 
all lier actions. Her face does not 
seem to have boon especially beau- j 
tifnl, for she had rather irregular ] 
features, but her fascination of i 
manner was irresistible. She- had ! 
a way of cocking her-head a little ] 
to one side and of looking sideways t 
at the person with whom she was 4 
talking, that gave a strong impres-. 
sion of coquetry. She had very: 
small hands and feet and was fond 
of showing both, often having her 
gowns shortened in order .that her 
fee t. might be seen. She always 
had her own hair cut dose and 
wore a wig to save the time and 
trouble of hairdressing.
Wisterman’s Pharmacy
■Siberia.
Siberia is no longer thought of as 
a land of desolate ice fields and bar­
ren steppes. On the other hand, it 
is known to be one of the most won­
derful lands on earth. The rich 
prairies of the middle Amur and- 
the tJdui region, where * the wild 
vine grows freely, and. ’ the fertile 
black earth piains of the Tobai and 
the mere' patches of
rich Idnd," bfit steppes covering tens 
nr.. r* v  ji j. u (T., A,™ { of millions of acres—and vast tracts
- f -  f ? “ rf 1  f  a«n*l7 rmwilwM, forests predict
(Jiaxiahan oi Chicago to Miss M ary k u  f  { Tfa 
Grace Smith of W avcriy. at the homo ] Iuaill,lwc in itu u
of the la tte r  on Tuesday, The bride 
was form erly a  teacher a t the O. S. 
& S'. O. Homo.
Its population is 
steadily increasing, and it  is already 
'beginning to -be one of the great 
grain centers of the earth,—New 
York American. , •»
A  Good Resolution/ • •
For th e  N ew  Y ea r  o f  1911
“Trade at HOME”
Keep this resolution faithfully and you will have 
a whole year of ^
Clothes Satisfaction
Besides having saved enough|rnoney to buy a lot 
of Christmas presents next year.
Our aim is to “Keep the Quality up” always 
striving to give you Honest Values.
W e thank you for your patronage during the past 
year and earnestly solicit for 19 11 .
CLOTHING FURNISHING GOODS SHOES
. •- V- • ‘ 's.'•, . / " • • . • •.. *;■■■-. • • ;
A Happy and Prosperous New Year.
Home Clothing Co.,
■ : « -• **»***...... <***Mm*rt%*f . jT *  f.
Oedarville, Ohio.
1 ■
mm
T h e  D e W e e s e  = B i d l i e m a n  G o
Will
The Daylight Store, 8 and 10 East Third St.,
Dayton, Ohio.
9 G re a te s t C o st
$ 15, 000.00
TUESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 3rd, 1911
a t
Cost
First Floor
At Cost
Dross Goode Bilks Velvets Glotha
Dress Linings Percales Ginghams
Shirtings Muslins Bheoting Flannels
Table Linens N apkins Towels Toweling 
Bed Bpreads Pillow Cases ‘ Cotton Batting 
Bhoftta Notions Dress Trimmings
Hosiery Gloves Fascinators ' Mufflers
Embrohferleo W hite Goods H andkerchiefs 
Umbrellas Men’s Underwear Overalls 
Men’s Bhirts Men’s ami Boy's Biventer
Men’s and Boy’s Suspenders Men’s and
Boy’s Collars and Gulfs
When This' Store Advertises AH Stocks
AT COST
Everyone in Dayton and vicinity knows that a 
Bargain Season is at hand that eclipses any like 
event in the city
This store’s reputation for reliability of mer­
chandise and all-round square di aling is re­
sponsible for the phenomenal success that 
•always attends this sain
W ith our remodeled and enlarged store, and with 
with larger assortments in ench department, this 
will be the greatest Cost and Clearance Sale we 
havd ever made.
W e are exclusive agents for the celebrated 
W ooltex Ladies’ Rcady-to W ear Garments 
in Suits, Hkfrts and Jackets. Remember the . 
above garm ents are guarang>d satisfactory 1 
wear for two seasons.
Be sure and he on iiand a t fins, the. biggest W inter Clearance Bale 
ever Inaugurated at the DeWoefie-Bidleinftn Co.’s Btore. Come on 
the opening day, Tuesday, January  3rd, 1911.
Everything at 
Cost
SECOND FL00R-AT COST
Ladies’ Bulls Ladles* Dress Skirts Ladies’ 
and Children’s Coats ami Jackets Ladies’ 
ami Children's Furs Ladles’ W rappers Ladies' 
Bhawls Ladies W aists. Ladies Petticoats 
Ladies’ Dressing Basques Ladies and Child* 
ren’8 Sweaters Muslin Underwear Ladies' 
and Children's Underwear Corsets Infants’
W ear McCall’s Paper Patterns Yarns
FOURTH FLOOR-AT COST
Carpets lJtTg° Oil Cloths Linoleums 
Lace Curtains Window* Bltades Draperies 
Portieres Hweepers M attings -Blankets 
Comforts (trills Wimlowphanio
will and must be sold
t
regardless of cost. 
This will be a great 
opportunity to buy 
Good Shoes at al­
most your own price.
Don’t fprget, every article in our store. from the first to the fourth floor W IL L  BE  SOLD AT COST, and many goods to close out 
A T  ALMOST YOUR OWN. PRICE
Rem em ber, the People's Greatest Cost and Clearance Sale
Will Begin on Tuesday Morning, January 3rd, 1911
R. A. DeWeese,
Third Floor
In Connection with the DoWcose-Bidloman Go.
0 and 10 Eait Third Street, 
DAYTON, « - » OHIO.
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Second Largest Stock 
in Ohio.
HELP 'US GROW
aaSs^ jesfe»iSSffcag.'tt» J
LAZY LIVER
*‘I flnfl ChQcntotg so good that I would nofebo without them. X was troubled, a errnt deal with torpid livor and hoadacho. 27ovr since taklr-c CaccaroloCandy rntbartic'I foci vtiryn.ueh butler X qhall certainly coormnond them to my IrJonda no tlsohees jiieUKiuo 1 have ever set »«M Anna Bssiuet, Ooborn 11111 No. & Full Hlver, Maos*
Best For 
th e  Bowelsr «ne o  owe is ^
b w a c a j w f o .
CANDY CATHARTIC
Plonnaht, Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do Good, Sever Sicken* Weaken t»r (irJpis 30o, USeyfiOc. Nevor
■Old In bujlcV Th« genuine tablet- stamped O CC* 
Guaranteed to curb or yimr m ow y back*
Sterling; Remedy Co., Chicago orN.Y, 60s
'jMUMLSALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
RARE CHANCE!
Big Pay for Solicitors!
1 Prof. Joseph M. Osborn, formerly 
; of this place and a  Veteran of the 
\ Civil war, -was found dead in the 
■ bath room a t the Kaminsky Sol- 
I dilute Home, where ho ' has been 
living since 100.1 . Death was due to 
organic heart disease,
; The deceased was 72 years of age 
I and during the war served m com­
pany D, 151th O. V. 1- Mr, Osborn 
was one of the beat educated men of 
this section, and was noted for. his 
j ability as a  m atham atician, H e 
taught for sixteen years in the Clif­
ton High "Sellool, Cincinnati, and 
later was superintendent-of the pub­
lic schools ot New Carlisle. He pos* 
sessed a rem arkable memory and 
was able to refer to the past with 
vivid recollection.
The deceased is survived by his 
step-mother Mrs. Sarah A. Osborn, 
who is 02 years of age. Mrs. F rank 
Tarbox of Xenia, Mrs. E. S. Keyes 
of Gaffney, S. C., and Mrs, Lillias 
Milburn of Chicago, are nieces.
The body arrived hero Thursday 
evening and is a t the home of Mr. 
U. A. Barr, where it will b,o held 
until word is.receivett from a  sistsr 
ot the deceased, Mrs,. Susan Burns,- 
of Santa Anna. Cal. No arrange­
ments for the funeral have been 
made a t tbia time. .
—wwa«M>1»»uw—~
T H E  CINCINN A T I W EEKLY  
ENQUIRER is offering Five Tbou- 
.sand"Dollars in cash premiums to 
solicitors, in addition to a liberal 
commission that is more than ample 
to pay one’s expenses, besides af­
fording a living profit, while en­
gaged in the work of soliciting sub­
scriptions. -
. T H E  WEEKLY. ENQUIRER  
is  now atwenty-fourpage magazine- 
style paper, chuck full of reading 
most acceptable to any well-ordered 
home. Each issue contains a ser­
mon by Pastor Russell, an c-ssay by 
Dr. Madison € .  Peters, a serial and 
short stories, natural history, gen­
er a l news aml'-tjpcrfal, maord, of /po­
litical and national affairs that arc 
of interest to allpeople, cut patterns 
for ladies and youths, and miscella-' 
neous matter, all of high moral in­
fluence; also marketreports from all 
commercial centers, and veterinary 
columns.
The editor’s aim being to presen’ 
the reader with an exceptionally 
good family journal of superior 
merit, free from all matters that an- 
tagonizemorality, justice aud.tr utlr.
T o circulate such a paper, all 
well-meaning persons can benefit 
their community and add their mite 
in the uplifting of civic and political 
thought and action.
Any person, lady or gentleman, 
with leisui eliours, desirous of doing 
a good turn for the community, at 
the same time earning fair payment, 
should apply at once for particulars 
by writing to T H E  ENQUIRER, 
Cincinnati, O.
CLEMANS-BURRELL.
60  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE
T in  beautiful country home of-Mr, 
and Ml*s. A lbert Burrell was the 
scene of a very happy event .on De- 
i ciimber twenty-ninth, the occasion 
he.ing the marriage of their- daughter 
Laura Elsie, to Mr. Charles Clem- 
ans.
The house was beautiful with its 
gay holiday colors and decorations, 
while festoons of these colors formed 
the bridal arch from which wassus- 
pendod a  large wedding boll.
Prom ptly a t  high noon, to the 
strains of Lohengrin’s wedding 
inarch, played by- Miss Kathleen 
Putt, the bride and groom entered 
the spacious parlor where many rel­
atives and friends had gathered to 
 ^witness tho ceremony, which was 
soloiiirnzed by their pastor, the Rev. 
W. E , Putt, R . D., of Cedarville.
The bride wore a  beautiful gown 
of silver gray silk poplin trimmed 
in bead bands ami applique. The 
groom was attired  in the convention­
al black.
A fter the ceremony the bride and 
groom led the way to ■ the dining 
room whore asum ptuous four course 
dinner was served, a lte r which con­
gratulations were extended the new­
ly wedded pair,
A noticeable co-incidence was that 
In the families of both bride and 
groom there are Bix daughters and 
t wo sons, a ll these and tiio parents 
of both bride and groom wero in  a t­
tendance a t the wedding.
'lhero wero many beautiful and 
useful presents.
The bride Is a most estimable ami 
capable young lady and the many 
friends of the groom know well his 
excellent qualities.
Mr. and Mrs. Clematis will be a t 
hoine after March first on a farm on 
the Bollbrook pike, west of Xenia.
Mr. Alexander McCampbell enter­
tained a number of young folks on
‘ <v
i .
Tuesday evening.
Trade: lUTAftRO 
Beoifiwo
COPYRIGHTS &C. Aiw “cnra.Unct n nSctcli find (Icstrrr.llr.n u;ny m iclily cscorialn n;ir optiil'.n frcoviinl.cr p.:i 5n"0fit!&a to r.rr-!>ft!>ly r.nt(n}1--Mr'. ivmnm:!,-;'..
Mr. G. N- Stuckey loft Saturday 
i evening for M e.ieesport, Pa., where 
. he will v isit with a  sister.
i jiii m-i*i in -•_ » no uum* ii*
tt; ;ib r.-.rlcJly r',nCtlo;‘.Ual. llrtlJUfltiOX oa 1’nsfata Doiefr'0. ojlcst fiaenry fi.rcct .;r.r.tr[:Upr,;o.lY.srata laScn tumurili Altirm a €j. K*olW N-vJolr*cti;e, vl!t;nat c^ nyiro, latLoScientific H m r m
A Iir.tidalraoly i!lr.strntr,.T v c ^ ty , f r.rzest elf- 
CTitr.ttrn of any crtcoUCo Joarcal. ri (-rti.o, 0.1 n 
st’t r ; J.-.tie ni&istefl, ?L Call by oil ranccrate.-n,
lliNM S C o/^ ^ ^ N ew Ip rlietoik OSco. &  F St^ WoiblEntoa, U.v.
Mr, John  Harbison, 
daughter, spent Monday 
Misses Quinn in Xoma.
wife and 
with tho
Tiio anuual dinner for the Barber 
family was given tins year by Mr. 
W. L. M arshall and wife in Xenia.
Miss Edith Neeld of Xenia spent. 
Tuesday at tho homo of Dr, 30. O,
Oglesboo.
FISTULA
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
0>. NWSSJbi esKgaai toQm-ta&Bfaaeii ®»f3Mt»«4» 6» CtsEaj * -ei'cCdty tt tMwfllASaMtaedhwiodO ww metmsm, Vi pala«»-• U-JJfVVjl* vac----- - - ---Ken- t^ stccsL Hlcsoy*BlXfl Bkta f!!*ei5r3 t&H D>;cic3 ttvnuTK ro» mat car nz im  t'aaxu^ (rntAi
D R  J. J. McCLEULAH
0 .
Qutlssti GalMinfl, 
4* Bail Bfsld Couiiiis,
; Mr. Ralph Bowers of Dayton" was 
> a guest a t tho home ot Mr, IL  A, 
i ToWnsley and family, W ednesday,
i . Messrs. H arry Owens, and Reece 
; Barber of St. Louis and Mr. H arry 
| Barber of Indianapolis, IndM have 
| boon spending part of their Holiday 
! vacation with relatives here.
1 The next number on tho lecture 
' course is the Tyrolean Alpine Sing- 
; ore and Yodlers, u td e r  the direction 
* of Frans Eanier who brought this 
company to America for the World's 
! Fair in Bt, Louis.
Dampdfiiftfl tho Gloves, 
if  cow gloves ore place rl between 
tho folds o? a damp towel for an hoar 
boforo being worn they are touch caa> 
for to put on, Tho damp she
. kid to become ftioro pliable so that 
they will stretch to the required ohajso 
without erm king or splitting.
i d  (itreiiBtftoama me fiawea woscj 
iKjatfol tfe# aetton ot too liver m*.a tewai 
tu r n  mA tm ?  m *  «*• 
MuMSfftUM. W 4am  *
> ""-If you aro having trouble In 
s g e ttin g  good b read , p robably  th o  
■ fa u i t l ie a  in th e  flour th a t  is be- 
f Iny used* ‘G iadticiinys”  flo u r 
' m cano  nil th a t  th o  n a .n e  frnplioo 
; .and will p rove oo if given' a  t r ia l , 
? K err & H a s tin g s  Brno,
Mr. Martin Coffey, a lm-mber of 
tii« Cincinnati Fir<* d«par!n,('ht, 
’ 1ms been spending a  few days with 
| friends here. Mr, Coffey was farm 
f-rly cunm-ctcri with the local i(il(
' phono e.iinpany but for more than u 
, year has iK longod to the Queen City 
! fire depart m m , His brother, John, 
i In also a member.
NQW IFPill In New York city at tuMuight uu -O- w Ye.'U'Yi eve is theft' a i,n ■S"r thro-i;; of hurry1 iog Iruoanity than at the junc­
tion of Park row ui:d the lJv.vcry. In- 
tormingk'd wiiis the throng are merry 
panhandlers, as liapp.v ah the rh-ho-t. 
for New Year’s eve is their lnrvtht 
time, ‘
Few of the parihandk-ivi v. ho fre­
quent the dowiitowu "districts arc
h'd’ * a pas i cmniul tho M l  Th*' Mind 
esand'u' it » t!:e lari'; »1:;n'’e 
.w:ih it ?;i th ;r fi.ra’: =, c;..l the nnulc-m 
feel i f  He' p-ip.r v.iiii t!.‘> air *2 out' 
who :o i;;a i f„ it. Tiio bill i;  passed 
around tiio worry crowd and greeted 
with enthusiism until taken by Green 
Gocils Ike.
“f t’s a f ho erica -“a had Ijnitri- 
ttoni” Ani the drluiis are on Pedes­
trian Patrick and Si’.eut James, for it > 
Is n coiuilerfc-it.- -NYw York World.
plying their vocation as old Trinity
tolls out the midnight hour in the 
chimes. The belated ones are hurry­
ing to a dive at t'hatham square, there 
to meet brother mendicants and joy­
fully celebrate with the money beg­
ged from New Year . hoppers.
Here one may witness nightly trans­
formations more wonderful than in 
the famous “Court of Miracles” in old 
Paris which Victor Hugo describes in 
“Notre Dnmo," The blind see, the 
dumb talk, the hunchback tones all 
traces of h i; deformity, tlie deaf hour, 
missing limbs are grown in a twin­
kling, and the lame discard their 
crutches and dance in glee.
Of all the nights In the year tho 
gladdest In this dive in the B<nvery Is 
New Year’s eve.' Not ftntit long after 
the 'late dawn does the drunken rev-
How Time Travclo.
When St, Paul's strikes noon on 
Jan. 1, lOoi*. the new year will come 
jii.fo being somewhere Ju the I a--itic 
ocean, on a line following longitude 
F'0 card, which is exactly opposite 
Greenwich meridian on the other side 
of the globe. Geographers draw the 
line to avoid panning through any of 
the Pacific islands, for if It did the 
times and days of the inhabitants 
would be hopelessly muddled. Van.ua, 
one of the Fiji islands, for instance, 
would bo olhcrwi-c divided by the 
line where days and yean; begin 
.and end, so that while it would be 
Jam 1 on the western tide It would 
be Dee. 11 a few paces away on the 
east of the line. One could thus walk 
Into yesterday and a moment Iqter re­
turn tomorrow!
How the new year travels is curb; 
nusly Illustrated by Its passage across 
Great Britain. It reaches Greenwich, 
as the time center, a t midnight, exact­
ly twelve hours after It started.' Sev*
“GREAT GRAFT” HE OREE^"
dry cease, and then only when the enteen minute;; later it gets to Glas­gow", and another nix-minutes pass be-morrymakers have spent all of their * 2 7 ,1 .  ^
in gotten gains and are. unconscious folc the -1H'v/ <m ,i iUft su tured  p?>’’ 
to their surroundings.
The grotto of modern miracles is in 
the rear of a saloon, ¥  room 40 by 23 
foot. Around are scattered tables ami 
chairs of the cheapest kind. Thick 
fumes of smoke from bad pipe tobac­
co, the cheapest cigars made and nan. 
seating cigarettes permeate the at­
mosphere.
The stranger can hardly breathe. 
Through the sickening atmosphere can 
t>e detected the odor of vile beer and..
sanee. These are the true times for 
these places, though Greenwich time, 
is the one accepted. But' Ireland is 
propd in possession of her own chro­
nology, and it Will be 12:23 ilt night 
In London before ItsOJ reaches Dub- 
lln.—Lomlon .('broniclc,
1 Mew Year Superstitions.
I t  Is considered a ante sign of death 
to see one’s own shadow in the, moon- 
.light on New Year’s  ovo, ■
 ^ . , , ,  t You court misfortune by leaving thostill worse whisky that here is cold J h<nise on K<MV yw r ll0fore Eonie one
for 5 cents a goblet. • jlna entered it. You must hope for the
From behind the partition a bar
tender, with half a nose and but a 
omnil portion of his right ear to tell- 
the tale of his battles, dispenses liq­
uor through nu opening to a hurrying 
waiter.
At the tables ett the motley group 
of hoboes, panhaiK'lera and jailbirds. 
Fortunate beggars who have had a 
prosperous day arc spending money 
freely, small change for the most part. 
Whisky and beer flow as they. have 
never flowed before in the year.
luck, moreover, of having the flrat to 
enter a dark hatred man.
Keeking to know what good or evil 
tiie New Year would briug, superstitious 
: people in the long ago girt themselves 
i with swords and sat on the roof of
greeted with an uproar.
Hanging from the neck ol Silent 
Janes is the sign that reads:
. their houses on New Year's eye. They 
' also knelt at the eresr-roads (on a cow- 
hide) for the same purpose. Tho first 
; thing brought, one might think, would 
> lie pneumonia.
j It is had luck to carry anything t 
l of the house on the New Year be' 
been brought In. 
hick of ail, which even 
ful of portents may 
not despise, is to begin tho New Year 
owing no man a ceut.~-l,hiladelj)h!a 
Pre:.!'}.
-G
DEAF AND DUMB. A MEW LEAF.
-o i
The sign ho casta aside, and, with a 
yell, ho dances and laughs and calls 
Upon all prevent to drink at Ida ex­
pense. Above his head he waves a 
five dollar bill.
“Great ho cries. “1 touch
or-bloke for do bug green dead easy!”
Pedestrian Patrick discards a pair 
of-well worn crutches and stands up 
straight <jn what before appeared to he 
helpless limbs. “I told his nobs dat 
wo’d pray fer ’im!” lie yells.
At this point Blind Phil throws down 
his sign and peers intently at the five 
dollar bill to make t ’re it is genuine.
“I didn't make that much all day," 
ho Bays ruefully.
Asleep near hy, v.itli his head hov.vd 
on the table, is Bill, the humpb.u i;. 
No one eier had a more pronounced 
deformity of the opine.
••Bill,” cries Blind Phil "Bill, look 
at do long green Pc(!c< Irian and £’i- 
lent topped! 11111”— And then nn Bill 
dees not awake from the slumber of 
five cent whisky the ''blind beggar* 
hits the hump, and, !o, It goes with Hie 
motion of his 1i.it.il mMim: down from
Ho caina to my deck with a qtilverli s 
lip—
T t;,' s  - :i w an da:jc.
"Dear ■ teacher, X ___ __
w art a new / ’ 'Y~,_-  f’-Y \i- . - -/ ^ t-r rr\-Abaf." be oM-I /  - f t  
I'M..--." . f t  l
la rh«u» of the !■ , m f  J
bet e» fit’list tr • )Tb j .  
And hi to IS" aa.3 i V ~ 1 /ie ,
.V
"Im Ti. t1 r r.iiv;, 
n:y tkilil."
1 went to mo 
throne' V.-itb a 
(j.ilvi rin;’"-ml-- i!\ 
Tin- eU year\...a
tb-ii-.
‘'Dear V. ?h ■r.li'ie* 
t!.r:i .i t.ov/haf' 
fer
I li.’AO cpoilt ,3 
this nii'e.*
i He l.t.l: tt. Hi
!• ;f. ntoSiVfil 
and m.nf.u NOVA’
And e :v*'» ui:’ a
mv; o«.-i id: turn site 1 .
And in;>i mv r 13 !.. .r-: - lei'.'J,
tS.
‘?a> bo»(i- n.'.v, my rhdd."
—Forward.
THE HIGH GRADE
LEHR PIANO
IS USED AND ENDORSED BY
v H iv M q w  v « i . w ' - i ' “ > w ij  m  »• »»•»»»»»*»'« v o m n i )  u f  u p u iu
Tf;S Puetla GcnssfvaSo.y cf Muck, Phc’oIs, Oq!o,
ams & tnm  LKAmm cdKaisavAToftiia
A owc-el sot brilliant and iiowcrf.il iraie. r-x.niklto n: »fi-i t ."djiiotmcat Ami ih,r;iNo worlitn.iiifililn....... lin abl kiu.itir d1>D( o it in tho front rank of t!m b«tiir.triH.u-ut:i medoto dav. Jt i" tho «V.n j »aan (.»• (b h.ime, whtro ila ...-
a!1,l tefinement. ,
H» L feH R  C O M P A W Y ; ly iR n u f^ g t * K fts to iiy  F i t
®Iio K to€  Y o u  HaVo A lw ays Boisgrlitj fMiil ■wMeh 1ms toeua 
l a  inso ion? o v fr  SO yeaus» l ia s  - lioroo tiio  &Ig;»atwy«5 of
an d  Jias lyeen m ade umdeit M s pei'w 
y-j/y- js ,  so iia l sn p ew lslo tt s in ce  i t s  Infancy.
A llow  no  on e t e  d eceive you  In tills . 
A ll OonnteirMts# Im itation s an d  ‘^'tJnstr-as-^ood”  aye tm t 
E xperim ents th a t  ty lfle  w ith  an d  endanger th e  health  o t  
In fan te  a n d  ChlWyen—E sperience- a g a in st E xperim ent.
What is CASTORSA
, i
Cantoria Is a. harmless snhstituto for Castoi? Oil, Pare­
goric, J>rops and Soothing1 Syrups. I t te Pleasant, It  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. I t  destroys "Worms 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and "Wind 
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates tho Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children.*® Panacea—Tho Mother's friend*
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
lEears the Signature of
T h e  K in d  Y o n  H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t
8n Use F o r O ve r 3 0  Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY* TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY*
WE SOLICIT YOUR
PATRONAGE
W f l  W  MONEY
THE BANK Safe  De po sit  Boxes fo e  Rent
„ -  _ v  *«;•*_,, ' Paid Capital I^O^ OOvCO£$rs SURE TO GROW
Individual ■ R esi-ofsibilitv
THE EXCHANGE BANK,
. CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
S. "W. SMITH, President, Geo, "W. R if e , l s 6.Vice Pres.
Oeiv kb  Gabloitgh, 2d V. Pres. ' O. L. Sm ith , Cashier 
L. F. T in da ll , A ssistant Cashier.
■**
fY > AA'««■
It’s AH in the Making
Whether clothes lit or 'not That is where 
we excel. Whether we succeed or not, you 
can judge by the fact that the best dressed 
men in Greene County almost without ex­
ception patronize us.
Poorly made clothes always look cheap, 
while those made by us have comfort, style 
and elegance and give perfect satisfaction, 
both in weal' andjprice.
K a n v ,  T h e  l e a d i n g  T a i l o r ,
N. Detroit St., Xenia, Ohio.
Per Cent
lo what the SPR IN G FIELD  BUILDING & LOAN
A SSO CIA TIO N  pnya for deponito^ lii any sum*
Aocounts d arted  aftor the first of any month draw In- 
torest from the first of tho next month. In terest is payablo 
Ju ly ls t  and January 1s t  and compounds If not withdrawn.
Wo aro 226 years old. Our assets aro $ 2,000 ,000. Our 
reserve fund is $ 100,000 . A safe place to Invest. S ta r t  
on account NOW, •
•TAKE THIS CUT .
; jv*
' |cMEV>T- lj
“Wo "ri'cummend it; thoro leu*
> nay bettor.,.
In  nild-nmnmer you havo to trust 
‘ jn a largo dogi’ee t o  your butcher.
Well Cared For M«ats
. In ho t weather are the only k ind to 
i buy; we have proper appliances for 
: keeping th*m right, and they 're  
; Eweet and safe when sold. Don’t  g o 1 
i m eat chopping when i t ’s hot, Buy 
i of us and be sure.
C. H. CROUSE,
CEDARVILLE, O.
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Tbe B o o k m a l t e r
M l Ml
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOA\ FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  N O W  s s  CB&NTS- 
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night. ■
Cul-The Best of Good Used in th 
Inary Departm ent.
J. H. McfHLLAN.
Funeral Director and Furn iture 
Dealer. M anufacturer of Oomont 
Grave V aults and Cement! B uilding 
Blocks. Tolephono7.
Cedarville, Ohio,
•Si*—-
DR. LEO ANDERSON,
V eterinary Surgeon and D entist. 
GRADUATE O. S. U.
Office "Waddle’s" Livery Barn. 
Citizens ’Phone OR and 81 
CEDARVILLE, - - OHIO
IB BEAUTY
WORTH YOUB WHILE2
Viola Cream
nositlvoly oradlcoto*•* < ,■ . II. «  »..’cciilcs, tiolcs, blaclr 
liccuiO, sanburij atifl tan, 
t  o n tjO r  i u  {j dict-asad, olr»tohoJ% rouuti and oily v- ^
2Uin to  tho rep«ihiicG3 nrid Golic.**,uy o f vouth* 
Thera lo no  nubstituto for thiantiporiaf nArm« 
Una preparation. Tho lifo cccrot o f tbo  w orlds 
Rrcntora Rhm Spociallat. A t all D ruggists o r 
xnailca for E>0 cento. Gpocial propositioa and  
f4maq to  Beauty on rcqnttfViftlft filtiti K«nna.h*f» fee/ iola RUln ifoDp-b?:.vtm jzrawa,Tim  c# CQa> Tol6do>Ojllo»
II
The Springfield Building & Lean Association
28 E. 'MAIN S t, SPIUNGFIELO, 0.
mmmsm*
Tim mmiw$ Bnitetmk Pmiterm
a m  M ®  & m d h ig lm r ,
.-sastesssw *StSCiS5SB
*0*1
for toilet, f in e ry  csd
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B I R D ’S  G R E A T  F I R E
Begins Saturday Afternoon, Jan u ary  7, at One^Thirty,
In the store room next to C. M. Crouse. Wait for it.
See “Ad” in next weeii© HERALD,
LOOK!
What cash will buy the next week 
at Cut Rate Prices’ ,
1 Sack Snowball F lo u r............ ........................................6&c
1 Sack 25 lb, H . & E, Sugar..  ......... ...................$1,80
1 Cano Best String B eans.............................................  ho
1 Can best C on i.,.......... .................... :..L.;...""..'""72“Z!.8o
XOan bast Peas......... .......... ...... ................
B est Brooms matle.„.......................... ...... ,...g5c,.S0o ami 85c
X Package Post T oasties................. .......................... . 70
X bu. P o ta toes ............. .............. ................"•111.””"".” 70e
... . 41b, boat Carolin'a Bice... ...............................................25c
7 Bars ^ lienox”  S o a p        ..,. ....,.........,,..25c
E very th ing  goes afc Cut Bate Prices.
*-----W E WILL P JiY  YOU-------
Far E ggs ................... ........................................................; SSc
For S u tter ,............. .................................................. ; £So
O, M. T O W N S L E Y ,
THE CORNER GROCER^
2  LOCAL AND PERSONAL £
y _  _ . v
The H erald, wishes a  happy and 
prosperous Hew Y ear to. all,
Mrs. J . E . Pierce is visiting in 
Springfield. '
—Try H agley Bros, for sealshipt 
oysters.'
Mr. Sam uel Sanders is visiting in 
Cincinnati,
Mr. Balph W olford spent Christ­
mas in Columbus.
M aynard and H elen Puffer' are 
visiting relatives in Springfield,
M rs,E lisabeth  Owens entertained 
a  few relatives a t  dinner, Monday.
—FO B SA LE:—BuB Plym outh 
Bock Cockerels- W , A, Turnbull,
Messrs. F . A. Jackson and 0 .  F . 
fchegler were in C incinnati W ednes­
day; . '
Mr. John  Lott and wife of P itts­
burg are guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
w ;  H . Owens.
Mr, H arlan  M cMillan and wife of 
Mason City, Mo., are  the proud par­
ents of a  daughter th a t arrived sev­
eral days ago,
Miss Louisa Smith, had for her 
guests over Sabbath, Misses Mary 
and Catherine Osteriy of Xenia.
There will be preaching by the 
pastor, a t^ th e  MethodiBt church. 
Sabbath evening a t  7 o'clock.
Mr. Jam es DufHeld and wife and 
Miss Pauline Grindla spent Monday 
in Springfield with Mr. Frank Grin- 
dle and wife. *
The fam ily dinner for Mr. S. K. 
Turnbull’s fam ily was held las t Sat­
urday a t the home of Mrs, Fannie 
Barber,
Miss Hattie- K err of Knoxville 
Tenn., and .Miss Sadie K err of Cin­
cinnati were guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
B. F. K err over Christmas.
Mr. Charles Coulter ajul . wife of 
Oxford have been guests, of Mr. 
K. B. Barber and fam ily for several 
days.
M r.,and Mrs. A. C. Kyle enter­
tained a  num ber of relatives a t din­
ner Tuesday, among them being 
Mrs, Jeanette  Ervin and two child­
ren of Xenia.
The annual1 dinner for the Cooley 
fam ily  was held Monday a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cooley. 
Mr. John Clark, wile and daughter 
Grace, of Columbus were present.
M c F a r l a n d  b r o s .
Fancy New Figs . Bulk Mince Meat 
New crop Peaches, Apricots, and Package
Raisins.
New pack, “Sweet Brier” Corn and Tomatoes 
Bulk Oysters
Lippincott’s Preserves, Bulk Peach and Apple
Butter
“Edgemont” Crackers Oyster Crackers 
Nice Line of Cookies.
Q U A L IT Y  G U A R A N T E E D
We Pay Best Prices for “Butter” and “Eggs”
YO UR. PA T R O N A G E  SO LICITED
McFarland Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H» Bullonb‘*rger 
am  visiting in Oxford.
Miss Nellie M cFarland ban been 
the guest of relatives in Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Townsley are 
entertaining a number of invited 
guests a t dinner today.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Spencer are 
riving a dinner today to a  number 
if relatives.
- Tiie plat for the next number on 
thp lecture course opens a t Johnson's, 
Jewelry Story, W edn rday, Jan. 4.
—For your next order of flour 
try “ S tarligh t.” one of the best 
high grade flours en th e  market, 
K err &, H astings Bros, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ervin of Cin­
cinnati spent Christinas with tiie 
I'ormer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. 8. Ervin. ,
Mi A. B. Bhanor, wife and two 
children visited with the la tte r 's  
parents uear Batavia from Friday 
until Monday.
Prof. J, Baymond Fitapatiick ot 
the University of Pennsylvania, 
in Philadelphia,, will return Mon­
day after a  weok’s'viait here. J
Twenty-four young people were 
entertaiuod^Mpnciay ■ evening in a 
very tfpleasant m anner by Misses 
frm a and EulalOfeswell.
Mr. O. M. Townsley and wife and 
Mr. and Mrs; C. M. Crouse and wife 
spent Sabbath in Springfield with 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Welehhans. '
Mrs. B. C. W at; and sister, Mrs. 
H ardy of E as t Orange, N ; J., visited 
with Rev. XV. A. Condon and wife 
of Trenton, Thursday and Friday.
Mr. Caspar Finney, eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Finney has 
been quite side with pneumonia 
which followed an attack of the grip,
Mrs, B. B. Patton arid son, Bobert, 
returned to Columbus Thursday 
after a visit with thf former’s par­
ents, Mr. aud Mrs. D. M. Dean.
Mi?. Forest W addle of near Spring- 
field has moved into the A. O. 
Bridgman property, Mr, Waddie 
has entered the  livery business-with 
his brother. Elm er. ^
-T h e  press notices for the Tyro­
lean Alpine Singers speak very 
highly of this organization. Tiie 
Now York Sun and Cincinnati E n­
quirer have nothing but words of 
praise. Opera house, January  7.
Mr, Charles M. M artin, Pbg., of 
Indianapolis, a  medical strident of 
tha t city, returned homo Thursday 
morning, after a short visit with bis 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Alex Batts.
—The Singers and yodlera of the 
Tyrolean troup th a t comes hero on; 
January  7, were selected from their 
Alpine homos. They appear 'In  the 
picturesque national costumes of 
their people, the most attractive of 
European nations.
Mr. Charles Baskin of Michigan 
University; Mr, Joseph Finney of 
the (). S. U .; Mr. George Stewart of 
the Ohio Medical College, Colum­
bus; Mr, Wm. Haw thorn of McCor­
mick Seminary, Chicago, and Mr, 
Oliver Jobo of Wooster have been 
hero for the holiday week.
The following invitations liavo 
been issued: “ Mr. and Mrs. Jacob j 
Sieglf-r invite you to be present a t ’
; the marriage of their daughter, D»rai 
•Ktha, to Mr. Karili Bull on Tlmrs-j 
day afternoon, January  the fifth, | 
ono thousand nine hundred arid- 
eleven at three o’clock, Cedarville, 
Ohio.*'. The announeement cards 
state- that they will he ’’A t Home” 
after April tenth, Cedarville. Ohio.
n
Mr. N. L. Ramsey and wife c ider-{ 
talnpd a number of relatives a t din­
ner Monday,
-- Canvas gloves and mittens, 
leather and kn it gloves, Kagley 
Bros,
Mr. Kenneth Putt,-of Ohio W es­
leyan University io a t  home on his 
Holiday vacation..
Mr. G. B, Wiles and wife are 
spending a  couple of weeks in ( ’in 
einuati and Hillsboro.
Mr, Gowdy W illiamson is ’homo 
from H arvard University for the 
holidays. •
W ANTED; Some one to cut 500 
cord of wood near Clifton.
Address, Box 897, Cedarville, O
Mr. George Morris, wife and 
daughter, visited a t Trotwood, O,, 
from Friday until Monday.
Mr. Fred McElwatn and family, of 
Washington C. H ., are guests of 
relatives here,
Mrs. J . 0 . Stew art has issued in­
vitations lor Monday afternoon from 
two to four P. M., in honor of Miss 
Dora E, Siegler,
, Mr. J . W. M atthews and family 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bradley of North Hampton, 
Christmas. . .
Miss Bernice Wolford of Cincin- 
cinnatl and Mrs. Oliver Dodds of 
Akron liavo been spending a  few 
days with their parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. J . H . Wolford.
Mr. J .  B. Orr and family have had 
for.their guests this week Mr. Bed- 
path and daughter, Fern, of Sparta, 
111. Mr. Kedpath is anticipating 
locating here.
Mr. and Mrs. J , W . Johnson , en­
tertained M ivand Mrs. Charles Gil­
bert, and Mr, Ralph Gilbetfcof South 
Charleston, ami Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Gilbert, a t  Christm as dinner, Sab­
bath,
Mrs. G. E . Jobe suffered a  
sprained ankle some days ago th a t 
has kept he r confined to the house. 
On leaving Mr. H unter Bull's resi­
dence in Xenia, she slipped and fell 
causing a  painful sprain,
—•The Tyrolean Singers no t only 
swig their own native. Bongs but, 
have a  repertoire of many of the 
favorite national and popular songs 
of America. Spend a jileasant even- 
ing.With the M. E . lecture course on 
January? .
—•Think of a good low  grade  
flour, 2 5  pounds for 5 0 c . Order 
a sack  from Kerr & H astings  
Bros., and he convinced th at  
there is m erit In th is  flour even  
at th e  price it is sold for.
M r. George F. H ardy, wife and 
children of East. Orange, N. J .,  have 
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. B; C. 
W att, Mr. H ardy returned home 
while Mrs. H ardy am bchildron will 
remain for a few days,
'Word has been received hero tha t 
Mr, J . 0 . Matthews and fam ily of 
Wagoner, Okla., have decided to 
return  here after a  few years resi­
dence in that state. Mr. Matthews’ 
family has had a siege of typhoid 
fever, several members beingaitlmt- 
ed with the malady,
—MEb: Cora G. Rammlen. the 
reader with the Tyrolean Alpine 
Singers is an excellent reader and 
her selections are chosen from the 
bright, fre h m aterial th a t pleases 
all audiences. Opera House, Jan u ­
a ry ? .
'D AYTO N, OHIO
We Begin Our
■ *
Annual Winter
Saturday Morning, 
December 5/st
NOTE—As has been our 
custom, except a few items 
sold under contract at a 
fixed price.
Everything is Reduced
THE RIKE-KUMLEH CO.
(Dayton A gents for Ladies Home Journal Patterns)
Hutchison & Gibney
XENIA, OHIO.
EltsemnaUo f-'nir.u rrliavccj by as* ei 
dr. UUcn' Aaii-Puln Pill*. ** Cc**.
14-16-18 
E. Third $t.
I T T  ' *' . ■ fn-- Y T r  ■H unter & H ardie DAYTON.OHIO.
Semi-Annual Cost and Clearance Sale
Great Reductions
This Sale Will Begin 
T U E SD A Y , JA N . 3rd, 1911
p - Silk and Heatherbloom, Persian Petticoats, $5.oo 
J ' Silk and Crepe Kimonos 
FU R S—Child's Sets $2 up. Pillow Rug Muff $2.75
Fur Sets $12  to $loo.
SILK WAISTS-Embroidered or Tailored Waists 
Mufflers Mitts Gloves Silk Scarfs Towels 
Fancy Hose Leather Bags Purses
Three Cases Full of Christmas Novelties
Children’s arid Ladies’ Sweaters $ 1.00 up 
Shawls and Scarfs 50c to $ 1  Dressing Sacques 
Knit Petticoats Handkerchiefs Aprons
RkM
State of Ohio, City Ol? low-bo, I
LfCAB OoostY } 3j j
' Reams: J. Cuebevmakes oath that lio is. 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. C niw /rj 
& Co., do’nf? business in the city of Toledo,1 
county, end Gate atartaH, W l that raid! 
fiii-m will pay tho muna ONE HUNDRED1 
DOLLARS for each oyery c.via of t’nt.irrh 
that cannot bo caret! by tho nso of I I a ix  ft 
(.ATAnr.n Cone, . I-'U \NK J, < TIEN I A .
Sworn to before mo find aubtenbad iti my 
presencio, this Gib doy of December, A. D*
A, W. OLIIAfloT, ... 
| ueai,J Notary Public
Hall'll Catarrh euro io token intariwily.
’ eiisl acta directly op- tho blood and raucous 
' surfaces of tho eyetatt, Send tar tci.itaonj 
I . ntn, free.
Subscribe for the Hetabl.
The Palace Restaurant
Mrs-, Chas, Harrla, Prop, Xenia Ave.
Rooms formerly occupied by C* G, Weirder.
Meals by day orweels* Lunch served all hours, 
Furnished Rooms, for Rent,
f\
Death Of 
Mr. S. R. Gtnvdy.
H r. fsonurel Jtoper flmvdy died j 
la s t F riday lit EHwoud, Fa., where 1 
ho had been local- rt for some months 
Tho bmly "ivas brought to Xenia, 
the* federal being held from Urn 
homo of his cousin, Mr. Samuel 
Manor, on Monday. Burial took 
place a t  W ocillavn.
.Tho deceased, afte r the death of 
his mother, three years ago, a t the 
home of 14. O. W att, remained Imre 
for a  fow month;) and .finally located 
in Eilwood, where Jk* held a  respon­
sible position with an engraving 
house. For a nmnle-r of years Mr. 
Gowdy v,;v. .-moulded .with Hit* 
American Express Company as 
route agent. He was a  member of 
tho Springfield Masonic Order, 
where, he was favorably known.
WOMAN'S HOME COM-
PANION FOR JANUARY,
. Woman’s Homo Companion starts 
the new year with a continued story 
in which “ vofceB for women” has a 
prominent place. Tills suffragette 
lava.story is entitled “ In the Land 
of To-morrow” by Maude Radford 
W arren and, as you can imagine, Is 
a  distinct departure irom the usual 
magazine story. Other fiction in 
this num ber includes “ The Nino 
Brides” by Ju lie t W ilbor Tompkins, 
“ Pierrette and the Gray Monk” by 
Fannie Heaslip Lea, and Part Three 
of “ The A dm iral’s Niece” a, most 
delightful tale by K ate  Douglas 
Wiggins and her collaborators.
Beginning w ith a  new year, home 
lovers all over the country make 
resolutions for improvement m the 
house. Fitting i,n nicely with such 
plans, the W oman’s Home Compan­
ion offers articles on. home decora­
tion entitled “ Furnishing the Small 
L ibrary ,” “ Bookcase and Magazine 
Stand,” “L ibrary Scarfs in Cross 
S titch ,” The Business Side of a 
Country Hom e,” “ Patch Work 
Quilts of a  Hundred Years Ago,” 
“ Good Music for Every One,” Etc.
F o r winter days and nights the fol­
lowing seem to hold valuable sug­
gestions: “ How to Use Your Public. 
L ibrary ,” “January  Church Fotes” 
“ Books to Read Aloud," “The Doc­
tor’s Page”  “ M aking the Baby’s
l.ayt’tso,”  “ How to Make 81* da and ; 
T o b o irc o n s “ WirelessTelegraphy*’ , 
“ How to Make Croquettes ” j
M iea G o u ld  s Fash ion  D e p a r tm e n t; 
covers various po in ts , including, j 
“ TJw N e w  Y o rk  E v e n in g  C lo a k ,”  j 
“ New Veils and H atpins," “ Under--1 
w e a r fo r  Y o u n g  F o lks ,”  “ Tho N e w  j 
T h e a te r B o n n e t,”  “ The  N ov/ S ilv e r  
Bag” and many others.
For tho younger readers, Rose 
O’Neill still keeps op her Ktnvpio 
fun, and "Tho Adventures «1 Jack  
and B etty” arc alw ays .popular.
HOMAN UFE- FOR JANUARY.
CHICAGO FAVORS 
SAN F
A splendid number, filled to tho 
brim with interest and information, 
is Hum an Life for January .
Maine’s Democratic Governor” thoj 
opening article, tells of Frederick [ 
W. Plaisted, wiio has worked a  po- j 
iitlcal revolution in the conservative j 
old Pine Tree State, and why and 
how he was able to do it. “ The first 
American Aviatriee" is the story of 
Mrs. Bessica Raieho, a  handsome 
young -woman from the West, and of 
how she realized her daring dream 
to build and pilot her own aeroplane
Alfred Henry Lewis writes of H er­
bert ParsoiiB snd Timothy Woodruff 
two Gotham worthies who fell be­
neath the steam roller ot recent po­
litical events and got flattened out. 
Arcliio Bell has a fascinating sketch 
of Paul do Longpre, the famous ar­
tist, who made a fortune with his 
brush and now longs to win fame as 
a  conqueror of operas.
“ A L ittle Missionary of the East 
Bide” tells of the marvelous things 
being accomplished by one woman 
for the betterm ent ,, of New York’s 
submerged tenth. “ Scott of Prairie 
Farm ” is. a tale oi a  m an who has 
built the most costly and beautiful 
country store in ?he world in a  little 
hamlet of 800 persons and makes it  
pay handsomely, “ Eleanor Sears, 
a Girl Who Dares” ie a racy story ol 
a Boston society girl whoso rever 
enco for convention is zero and 
whose aletliic reputation is nation, 
wide,.
Other features comprise: “ The 
Cannonade of Cady,” ‘The Cabinet’ 
“ People W orth Knowing About,” 
“ Some Oddities of L ife," “ The Ma­
rine Band,” “ Camera Folks Stories" 
“ The Cadstic Comment of the Car­
toon” and short Illustrated sketches 
of Lee M itchell Hodges, Frances A- 
Kellor, Dr. Edw ard A. Kumeiy, 
Harold McGrath and others, . 
HUMAN L IF E  PU BLISH IN G  CO.
. BOSTON,
Oats Gily Indorsed For 
' Holding Panama Exposlilci
STM RESOLUTION ADOPTED
Action of National Business Longuo 
of America In Support of the Cali­
fornia City ao tho Moot Desirable 
Place ta Celebrate tho Completion 
of tho Panama Canal Bound to 
Exort a Wide Influence.
The business men of Chicago are 
for Sun Francisco as the most desir­
able site for the exposition to cele­
brate the completion ot the Panama 
canal in 1915. The National Business 
League of America, on Oct, 7, adopt­
ed a resolution endorsing San Fran­
cisco and this action by such an in­
fluential body of representative.busi­
ness men Is bound to exert wide in­
fluence throughout the middle west 
and the east.
This endorsement, following close­
ly on the failure of New Orleans to 
secure a Chicago 'endorsement is par­
ticularly pleasing to San Francisco.- 
The resolution follows:
"Whereas, Tho Panama canal will, 
when completed, unite the waters of 
the Pacific and Atlantic, oceans and 
create new opportunities- for the ad­
vancement of American commerce; 
and,
"W hereas, The citizens of San 
Francisco, in the state of California, 
United States of America, have pub­
licly declared their intention of hold­
ing an international exposition In the 
year 1915, under the title  ‘The Pana­
ma-Pacific International Exposition,’ 
to fittingly celebrate the completion 
of -the Panam a canal; and,- 
"W hereas, The Pacific coast has an 
equable and healthful climate, au'd 
San Francisco has- every modern fa; 
cilitv for the comfort and- entertain­
m ent of a large concourse of people, 
with ‘ ample opportunities . for side 
trips to other coast cities; and, , 
“W hereas, By any route, a pilgrim­
age to toe Pacific coast would be 
through scenes of beauty and gran-
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature of
mm C0.’S
“Springfield's Greatest D ry  Goods Dealers'*
F I R S T
CORN OW!
Jan u ary  10th to 2 5 th. 1911.
$200.00 IN GOLD 
$100-00 S ilv e r  Cup
Given A w ay A bsolutely F re e  As P rizes
ALL ENTRIES FREE—YOU GET YOUR CORN BACK FREE after close of show, January 25th,
1911. MR. W. II. BABST, Corn Expert from Ohio State University, will act as judge. .. ‘ ' •
T H E R E  WILL BE F O U R  CLASSES:
Wider in variety, richer in elegance than ever before is the present gathering of 
useful and desirable Furniture for the Holidays. ' Months ago we planned ’to re­
peat the brilliant success of the past, and we are ready now with the best and 
biggest line ever shown the good people of Greene county..
....SUITABLE SUGGESTIONS....
itltohon Cabinets ..................................... ......... §9.60 to $28.00 China Closets . . . .___
Stands..................... ................ ............................$1.50 to $25 Bed D avenports .............
Music Cabinets ....... ............. .............................. .......$4.50 to $18 '.Sideboards..... ............. ................... . . .  . . . . .............$13 to $G0
Ladies D esks..... ................. . ...... . ........$1.60 to $10 g  Extension Tables .......... ........................  .  $5 to $30
Chiffoniers ............................... ............... ............... ................... $5.60 to $35
Bookcases ........................ ............................ ............................$9.50 to $40 Sewing Tables ..................... ................................. ......................$1.25 to $15
P e d e s ta ls .............. ................................................ ............................$2.50 to $10 Coaches ................................. .........
Library  T ables .............................................. Smokers Stands ..............
Rugs, Lamps, Pictures, Mirrors, Etc.
...NOTICE...
W o will deliver or prepay freight on any order of goods. 
W o guarantee our prices (quality considered) lower 
than  you can get from any dealer or catalogue house. 
Wo Invito comparison. When In the city visit, us 
W hether you wish to buy or not. Wo are always glad 
to ohow you over our store.
Morris Chairs—A beautiful Golden Oak Morris 
Chair, with handsome carved fe e t................... $6.50
O thers a s  high as Q 26,
Globe Wernicke Desk and Bookcase in all the 
different styles and finishes. Sold at factory 
prices * : ; •: : : :
Yellow C om ............ . . . . . .........................Class “A"
White Com .Class “B”
Mixed Corn ____ _ . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . Class “ 0 ”
Single Ear (any variety)..........................Class “D ”
THE MONEY WILL BE DIVIDED AS FOLLOWS:
20 Per Cent Discount bn any Coal Heating' Stove in the store. The largest 
line of stoves in Greene County to select from
20*2R N« Detroit 
Street;
Xenia, - Ohio ADAIRS’ We Furnish the Homo Complete
G L A S S  “ A ”
= 10 E ars ,
C L A S S  “ B ’!
10 Ears
C L A S S  “ C ”
10 Ears
C L A S S  “ D ”
1 Ear
$ 8 0 .0 0 $ 6 0 .0 0 $ 2 5 .0 0 • $ 3 5 .0 0
1st .......................... .. .$25.00 1st . . . . . . . . .  .$20.00 ' 1 s t ........ ........................... $10.00. 1st ... . ... ■„■■■. , fttfvnn
2 n d  15.00 2 n d .................... .. 5.00 2 n d  7.5(1
. 3rd »«# * * • v v * «> *'♦***. »Q,0O . 
4th S.C0
3rd . . . .  ........  7.50 3rd ...................... .. . . . .  2.50 3 r d  ............  . . . . , j . . . . .  s  nn
4th ................  5.00 4 t h .......................... .. 2.50 4 t h  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  1.  2,50
5th . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  4.CQ Sth . . . . . . . . .  3.50 5th ...................... ..................... 1,00 5 t h .................................. r . ,  1.5(1
6th ;■ , . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  4,oo '6 th  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 6th . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  1,00 6 t h ____ . . . . . . . . . . .  . 1.5(1
7th .......... .. 3.C0 7th . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  2.00 7 t h .......... ..................... .. 1.00 7th . . . . . . . .  ..................  1.00
8th . . . . . . . . .  3.00 8th 1.00 gth . . . . .  1.00 8th . . . .  _______1,00
■ 9th 3.00 9th ............ ......... .. 1.00 9th ...................................... 1.00
10th ..............  .......... .... 2.00 10th .......... .. 1,00
• ' '•i l th  .................. 2.00.
12th . . . .  1.00 
13th . . . . . . . . .  1.00
14th .........................................  1.00
15th ......................................  1.C0
11th . . . . . . . .  ................  1.00
12th .......................... .. 1.00
Ten ears must be entered in Class ’“ A ,” “13,” or “0 .” One ear in Class “D>.”
You can enter all four classes, but only one entry for each class.
All corn will be judged according to State shows score card for points—Special stress being laid on 
seed condition and utility.
All entries must be in by January 15th, 1911. „ .
• Exhibits will be judged and prizes awarded Saturday, January 21st, 1911,
We want every corn grower in ( ’lark, Greene, .Madison, Union, Champaign, Miami, Logan, Fayette and' 
Montgomery comities to help us make this Corn Show a wonderful success—bring in entries fo“' every 
class—there artkprizos a-plenty to he won.
Com Shows increased the value of Iowa’s com crop $7,000,000.00 in one year’s time—let’s all “pull 
together” and do the same for Ohio. ♦
Our reason for conducting these shows is to meet you and have you meet us—and incidentally to en­
courage the growth <l more and better corn. '
We guarantee that eve . exhibit will be absolutely protected from misuse, misplacement or loss.
All corn will be exhibited under private entry numbers known only to Superintendent of Exhibits*
For Further Particulars Address, Superintendent of Exhibits
K innane - Sullivan Co.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
ah 7*
M t l  * «
dfuri unrivaled m any otner part, of 
the world, tho trip to tho exposition 
should be made, at least one way, by 
a route through tho Panama canal, 
In order that visitors and tho world 
at large may become familiar with, 
that wonderful achievement; there­
fore, be it
"Resolved liy tho Board of Direc­
tors of the National Business League 
of America, that San Francisco bo, 
j and hereby Is, strongly recommended 
j os tho proper, site for tlio proposed 
; exposition; and the board further 
j roronuncmln that a lino of eommodl- 
{ oua passenger steamers bo establish- 
j od to ply to and fro, through tho 
J canal, between the Atlantic coast 
j cities and cities of tho Pacific coast,
; primarily for the purpose of enabling 
: visitors to the exposition to inspect 
I said canal.”{ *
i • Too Literal.
' An Atlanta grocer told moro than bo 
i meant in hio Christman advertise- 
| na nt: “Apples, Oranges, Imported 
; Nut-i, Fruit Cake. Chop Now and 
| Avoid the Rush. Remember, tlio Early 
I Ifiul Gets the Worm."-‘-Nverybody’o.
FRANCISCO
THE ONLY PLACE
«  1 1' ’ ' 1 Ml
Manulacturer oi Detroit Boosts 
tbe Exnoslticn,
W. B. Knickerbocker, a prominent 
manufacturer of Detroit, Mich., is an 
enthusiastic booster for San Fran­
cisco in the fight for congressional 
approval of its proposed Panama-Pa­
cific exposition.
“I believe that if the member, of 
congress could be brought out to Cal­
ifornia and given a glimpse of things 
as they exist here they would voto 
solidly for San Francisco when tho 
exposition matter comes before them 
next December,” said Mr. Knicker­
bocker.
“It Is a human instinct to move 
Westward, and the great movement 
toward western America la just now 
beginning. This is n sweat, marvel­
ous, now country, of Mi we in tho 
east know next to nothing.
"There 1» no travel south. The ex- 
yonUIOft belongs hero where tho peo-
pie are coming. 
the exposition through the canal and 
then go back through this marvelous 
western country. Many, however, 
Impressed by the marvelous re­
sources of California, will remain 
here for good. This scenery, the 
mountains. Hie forests and all the 
rest of it is not approached by any­
thing (n Europe. Thousands of peo-, 
pie who now go to Europe would 
rather come here If they knew what 
is here. They aie beginning to learn, 
The exposition will do wonders for 
the west. The Inti rest of the coun­
try at large demands that the expo-; 
eltlcn be held hero.”
productiveness ef California Lands.
It Is interesting to note the pro- 
j ducts of ouch a state as California 
J and total the value of all the yield 
of the soil In the far-western dcmaln. 
The soil lfi California produced $455,- 
909,88? In 1909. Concerned in thla 
Were 47,000,000 gallons of dry and 
Gweet wines, 1,248,720 cases of ran- 
hod vc gt table a and 8,047,001 canes of 
canned fruit. The honey crop of Cal­
ifornia for 1909 was 11,982,999 
pounds, C e butter 49,595.8(39 pound* 
Mid tho oi,;; crop 84,$01,899 do2caa.
Good Deeds That Live.
Write your name In kindness, love 
and mercy on the hearts of thousands 
you come In contact with year by 
year; you will never be forgotten. 
Good deeds will shine ao the stars of 
heaven,—Chalmers. ,
serious matter •
So? one medicine and havj 
wrong ono given you. Fct 
reason wo urge you In b_,.„( 
to ha careful to get the genuine—
f t l  m  JIM E D F O ftD BBLACK* QraugH
L iv e?  M e d ic in e
The reputation of this old, fella* 
mo rn dicing, for constipation, in* 
digestion andRver trouble, h  firm­
ly eatablfalmfi. It does nbi imitate 
other medicines, k  is bettor than 
otners, oj It would not bo tho 
voflto bvee powder, with a large* 
polo than all others combined, ' 
SOLD IN TOWN
T'l
t
